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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

STAFFORD.

A beautiful sunset greets us aimlu
after a hnlMneh of rain, and a few
belated potatoes are being rapidly se-

cured.
Grandma Kllegsen was 9t years old

on Monday, the 10th and her descend-
ant to the fourth generation and to
the number of 57 me.l at her sun,
Fred Kllcrson's and partook of a de-

licious birthday dinner In her honor
on Sunday, the 9th. The son and
(inimlmm, who came from Canada to
see her, started for their home on
Monday.

Three of Mrs. Aernl's dauRhters
came from Portland Sunday and spent
the day.

Mr. Aerni's son and family are to
start for their home near Mt. Adams
on Thursday. There are eighteen
children in the family, but they never
were all at home at once.

.Mr. Waehlte, who died on the 4th
In California, requested to be brought
back to Stafford to be burled, and the
body arrived on Saturday, attended
by the mourning family, and funeral
services were held at eleven In the
church where he had ministered to the
spiritual wants of his people for sev-

en years until ill health forced him
to resign and seek a warmer climate.
Ho leaves to mourn his loss a widow,
two sons, both in the ministry, and
four daughters, our neighbor. Mrs.
Geo. Aden being one of them, and a
host of old time friends.

Pettte Nemec, who Is attending
school In Oregon City, was home for
Saturday and Sunday.

Ellen Oldenstadt, who has been tn
Willamette for the past few weeks
has returned home.

Mrs. Powell is having the weeds cut
and burned in her orchard.

Mrs. Itockman does not recover
from the hurt to her side when she
attempted to walk alone last week and
fell, and grave fears are entertained
for her recovery. She has been sub-

ject to dizzy spells for a long time.
A good deal of fall grain is being

sowed, and plows are busy far and
near.

Tonight.

Tonight, If you feel dull and stupid,
or bilious and constipated, take a
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets and you
will feel all right tomorrow. For sal?
by all dealers. (Adv.)

WILSONVILLE

Miss Ellen Brobst arrived on Sat
urday to spend a short time at home.

The Parent-Teacher- Association
held a meeting in the school house
on Thursday.

Supervisor Vedder paid a visit to
the local school on Thursday morning
and was much pleased with the pro
gress for the first month of school.

Mrs. Dill visited in Portland for a
few daya last week-Mr- s.

Aden and sister. Miss Fern
Bliss went to Portland on Friday to
see "The Trail of the Lonesome
Pine," being played there.

Mrs. Rand visited relatives in Port-
land Inst week, and Mr. Rand spent
Sunday there.

Rarney Cronin spent a few days at
home last week.

Mrs. Tauchman, Misses Anna and
Mattte Reisner. Mrs. Hasselbrink and
son, J. W. Thornton, Miss Wplbert,
Geo. Batalgia, Emll Tauchman, Ray
Ilaker and others were in the Rose
City on Saturday.

Aubrey Wood, Elmer Jones and
Mr. Dodson are enjoying a hunting
trip to the coast.

The Students" Literary League of
Corral Creek school held its annual
election on Oct 10th. Loyd Jones
was elected president; Menga Batal-
gia, t: Warran Green,
secretary: Ruby Baker, reporter. At
the last meeting the 8th grade chose
their class colors and motto, the col-

ors selected being cherry and- - white
and the motto, "Work is Victory."

A choral society has been organized
in the Hood View district and the first
meeting was held last Friday evening
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Tooze. Refreshments were served
during the evening and an enjoyable
time spent. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Sara Clutter
of Mulloy.

Mrs. Elmer Jones entertained the
Ladles' Aid of Hood View on Thurs-
day afternoon, from 2 until 5 o'clock,
at reception for the new pastor and
his wife. Rev. and Mrs. Foster.

A wedding of much interest in our
village took place on Wednesday
morning. Nov. 6th, at eight o'clock
in the parsonage of Father Victor, of
Tlgard, when Miss Emma Stangel be.
came the wife of Andy Hasselbrink.
The wedding party was accompanied
by Miss Alice Scheringer, of Oregon
Citv as bridesmaid, and Geo. Stangel,
brother of the bride as groomsman.
The contracting parties have lived In
our village for a number of year, and
are both well known and extreme!)
popular with their many friends, who
join In wishing them long me ana
haDDiness.

The Ladies' Aid of the M. E.
E. church will give a Thanksgiving
dinner from 1 o'clock until i and from
6 until 8 o'clock P. M., on Thanksgiv-
ing day. There will be church ser-
vices at 11 A. M. and the dinner will
follow. There will be turkey, cran-
berry sauce, pumpkin pie and dainties
too numerous to mention, Bervea car
ateria style. Everybody Invited to at
tend.

HAZELIA.

Cabbage is the order of the day, as
a number of cars have been loaded

nawecn hv Hazelia farmers.
Master Wilber Lehman Is very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Baussbaum rrom star-ford- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pallord, from
Oswego and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hayes
from Tlgard, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Tledeman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thomas were

AT

Wilsonville, Nov. 27
Thanksgiving Night

Good floor with the best of mulc,
which will Insur everybody a

good time who comes.

EVERYBODY INVITED

To come and brlnfl their friend

A gcod aupper will be furnished ev-

erybody by the Hotel.

Given by E. SCHLICKEISER

Ticket. 75c

pleasant callers at the S. S. limits
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Stetuhllhcr at-

tended church In Portland Sunday.
Little e Putirnn is very 111 wltn

pneumonia, Or. Mount Is attending the
case.

Mr. Tledeman expects to move to
Oswego soon.

Mr. Eastman's have rented the
! Tledeman farm and will take posses

sion In Pocember.
Frank Whittrn and family called at

the Kobert Wanker home Sunday.
Master C. Antone and baby, Shir-

ley Hants, are convalescent from a
severe attack of pneumonia.

There was not many at llaiella Sun-
day school Sunday as there la so
much sickness in the neighborhood.

Miss Julia Weddle spent the week
end at home.

BARLOW.

U Hertleson has returned home
from Alaska, where he was employed
in the flsh cannery.

Election passed oft quietly here last
Tuesday.

Marion Kvans has gone to Murk-leteo- .

Wash., where she will attend
school

Woodle Andrews returned home
from McMinnevllle last week. He
will remain at home fof a year.

Harlow is the proud possessor of ba-
by twins, a boy and girl, born to Mr.
and Mrs. Wrolstad, one of our mer-
chants. The babies are nearly a
mouth old and are doing nicely. The
mother Is also feeling fine and the
father wears a very broad smile.

MEADOW BROOK.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Shepherd died Thursday night
and was burled near Wilholt Springs.
They have the sympathy of their
friends and neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Schiewe. of Port-
land, visited their parents last week.

John Parker, of Maple Lane, spent
Friday evening with Glen Larkina.

Mrs. Nordling and family visited
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Chlndgren and fam-
ily Sunday.

J. F. Chase returned Mouday from
Alberta, Canada, where he Bpent the
summer working on his farm there,
John Darnell and Rosa Mulvauy spent
Sunday at J. F. Chase's.

Miss Mav Yoder visited at her home
a couple of days last week.

MULINO.

Everyone in this neighborhood has
finished digging potatoes and most of
the farmers have their fall seeding
done. This has certainly been a
splendid fall for the gathering in of
the harvest and preparing for another
crop.

Hult Bros, have bought another saw-
mill and intend moving it down the
creek, just where it will be located we
do not know.

The Misses Snodgrass, who are
teaching the Clark School spent Satur-
day and Sunday with their parents at
this place.

Mrs. Churchill and Miss Vesta spent
the week end at Portland returning
Monday by way of the new Molalla
railroad.

Mrs. Maple went to Portland Sat-
urday to visit relatives.

There will be a special meeting of
Molalla Grange No. 40 on next Satur-
day night, Nov. loth, and an oyster
supper will be served to the patrons.

Mrs. Oscar Daniels, of Big Piney.
Wyoming, is visiting her mother, Mm.
George Crook and other relatives at
this place.

The Mullno school visited the Liber-
al school last Tuesday afternoon and
engaged in a spelling contest. The
Mulino school coming out ahead.

Mrs. Bert Wallace Is spending a
couple of weeks visiting her mother,
Mrs. Seward of Macksburg.

Miss Alice White, of Portland, who
has been visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Crook at this place returned to
Portland Saturday accompanied by her
aunt. Miss Edith Manning.

CLARKES.

Mrs. Wettlaufer received a telegram
last week stating her mother was very
ill.

Miss L. Bonflght was staying with
Mr. Bottemlller and family for a few
days. .

Mrs. Wettlaufer came back from Ev-

erett. Wash., last Thursday.
Rudolph Haag left for Idaho to stay

with bis brother and sister, Ida Haag.
Miss Elda Marquedt went to town

on Sunday.
Buol Brothers bought a load of hay

from J. Putz.
J. Putz, our road supervisor, has fin-

ished laying the planks on the road.
Mr. Smith hauled a load of oats from

Mr. Bottemlller.
Miss Erma and Walter Lee are stay-

ing In Clarkes with their grandmother.
TUsie Elmer is home from Portland

at present and her sister, Edna, left
for Portland to work.

Miss Mary Marshall and her sister,
Lizzie, was in Portland.

Edna Coulter is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bottemlller were

in town last week.
Mrs. Zwahlan Is In town to take

care of his daughter, Bertha.
Otto Elmer came home from Mon-

tana to stay all winter with his par-

ents.
Misses Inez and Gladys Snodgrass

went home last Friday and visited
their parents over Sunday.

ALSPAUGH.

Mr. and Mrs. John GIthens were
Portland visitors Wednesday.

MIhs Hazel Githens spent Sunday
at Logan.

Fred Bartholomew, the champion
potato digger, has finished digging his
bountiful crop of potatoes.

Frank Dowty and Mr. Bhuler, of
Portland, were out this way fishing
Sunday.

Perry Kltzmiller and a number of
friends were camping on the Clacka-
mas last week, while they were fish-

ing.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Tnll,

last Saturday, a son.
Ed Still and sons are hauling apples

to Sellwood this week.
Miss Gussle GIthens and Mrs. Frank

Boyer left for the coast last week to
Join Mrs. Henry Githens and Mrs.
Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Ed Still called on Mrs. John
GIthens Thursday evening.

Chas. Sparks has been loading a car
with bay which he Is going to ship to
Portland.

w. n1 Mn FHcar Hlenle were vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. John Githens

Fred Bannister came out or the
mountains last week with his horse
loaded with venison.
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E8TACADA.

Paul Womer left Kstacada Friday to
mako a trip through California and
It he finds nttiployutent and likes the
country, will remain.

"Ik" 1'iilmaleor submitted to an
operation for a growth on the side of
his nose a short time ago. Dr. Adlx
performed the operation and Mr.

Is getting along nicely.
Mrs. W. S. I'vlo entertained a few

friends last Friday afternoon at her
home. The titno was spent In doing
fancy work and vUUIiir. A splendid
lunch was served at llvo o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. Iluvlluiid am going to
house keeping In a cottage In the
eastern part of town,

The football hoys had a picture show-Frida-

night to raise money for their
rxpenses, and rcallied the neat llttlo
sum of $15 for their trouble. The
houa was packod, standing room be-

ing at a premium. After the reels
had been show n, members of the high
school put on a short play, entitled
"Mr. Curenll," In which all carried out
their parts nicely.

Leroy D. Walker, president of tho
Kstacada State Bank was here from
his home at Cnttby, last Saturday,
calling on patrons mid getting ac-

quainted with the people.
J. A. Tucker has rented the build-

ing on Broadway, one door south of
the Marchbank restaurant, and will
use It for a carpenter shop.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. S. Kleinmlng went
to Portland Wednesday to visit
friends for a couple of days.

Mrs. T. II. Dodge went to Gresham
yesterday to visit at the home of her
friends. Mrs. H. W. Calkins, for a
couple of weeks.

F. N. Cadannu and family, who
moved from this place last spring to
Maroola, Oregon, have returned and
are living on their place Just across
the river from town.

J. R. McCurdy was here from Port-
land for a short time Tuesday.
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Pulling Manure Spreader will
please

further.

WE HAVE AND YOU NEED

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER

GETS THE MOST OUT QF THE MANURE
breaking and spreading evenly control

Spreader Fanners
bought

machine investment farmer

the BLOOM
at

nearest
Mitchell Agency

or
us for

Illustrated
Catalog

ANGLE REACH

Manurt Spreader

the

Earl Jones went to Portland Satur-
day night to visit friends and take In
a play.

Cecil Metzger of Gresham visited
his friend, T. E. Dodge, at River Mill
over tbe Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cary went to
Portland to attend the

of Mrs. Gary's girl
out of the for

country In the way of
Is to be held In the Dodge

hall, Saturday evening, Nov. IS. It
is an operetta with three acts.

The Kstacada football eleven will
go to Saturday to play with
the high school

T. H. Dodge viBited Gresham

Mrs. W. H. Holder' cousin, Mrs. A.
W. arrived from Iowa Sun-
day morning and visited at the Holder
home until when she left
for to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cary made a
visit to Gresham and Hull Run Tues-
day.

Tom Morton assisted In the Cary
store

Charlie Dubois came home Tuesday
to visit hi family for a few

J. W. Reed made business to
Oregon City

Mrs. Joe Boyd, of visited
her parents at tbi place

L. E. Beinis, Cashier of the Ksta
cada State Hank, returned home Moi.
day. Mr. Helfil just
from and I feeling quite
well.

At a school meeting held at tbe
school Monday evening for the
purpose of voting on special tax to
maintain school expense, the prop-
osition was carried by vote
of 66.

The Hill Military foot ball team
to put in an appearance last

Saturday for a game with
The Civic Club give

another dance on Thanksgiving night,
Nov. 27.

Tbe first of the Estacada

LnluM 1v111.au ta bill. i.l foP NllV. !!3

Quite a large number of tickets have
ben sold.

A young man by the name of Cox
and his sister have rented the 0. M.

Sparks on Terrace
The young Ihdy Is attending

school.
Mr. and Mr. K. W. Bnrtlett

(he duplicate whist rltih last
night. A very pleasant tlmo Is report-
ed.

are out tor an "At
it -- ...I ,1... I U If. i.i.l r.mltteticAliuinti nni ...

afternoon, when Mrs. Heed
will entertain a nmnncr m menus.
She also entertain again Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. It. 0. l.lghthoin
Portland last

I't... ti ltts,nitu-l- V flWtllill

by J. W. Heed, ha been
greatly by a fresh coat of paint. The
Interior Is remodeled and fixed
up to be used as a law office for K.

W. Hurtled.

EAGLE CREEK.

F. P. Allen, the Sunday School
was out this way recently

paying the Sunday school a visit, and
he' was pleased with the progress it
was making.

Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Strahl. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Braseh. and

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Douglas were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Douglas the first of last week.

Mrs. It. B. Gibson returned last Wed-

nesday from Eastern Oregon, where
she had been on a pleasant ten da)s'
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Lottie Woodle was a
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass were
at dinner Sunday by Mr

and Mrs. Murphy.
Miss Nettle Woodle was over this

May Saturday and Sunday visiting at
the home of her brother. Guy.

Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs.
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H. I'dell and children were the
guests of James Gibson

On last evening there was
a party given at the home Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Strahl. There quite a
large crowd and all spent an

evening.
Isaac Woodle, was out

this way calling on relatives
friends.

Ernest Is for
Will

B. Gibson made a trip Oregon
City the first of the week.

LODGE

A large number of friends
attended the funeral services of the
late Shelby Shaver on Friday last,
wblch was held at the Congregational
church In Oregon City. Rev. Edwards

the funeral sermon, assist-
ed by Rev. N. Smith, who spoke
most highly of th having
been a friend of Mr. Shaver
for some years and paid a most fitting
tribute to him. Tbe floral
were many and

Rev. if. Smith, L. Wilcox and P.
D. Newell, with number of people
from this place who are much

tn having our school district en-
larged met with the Court on
Friday 1 P. M. A peti-
tion was read from a number of resi-
dents who live in tbe

to have the south
their children might be able to attend
tli Lodge school without to go
on the electric car Tbe

school district being op-
posed to the change, It wa
to be decided at a later meeting of
the County Court whether
school district No. 114 would have
more

Tbe Club held it regu-
lar meeting at tbe Hatdorf
Hall on

Nov. 22nd Wm. L. Flnley will
give a lecture which
th elub extend an all

Jthn Lodge people. will he
free and the lecture to tiik pinee ai

P. M. at the Hatdorf hall.

Mrs. II J. lias been a visit-

or at tho home of her mot Iter In Port-

land.
Many Improvement have been made

at the Judge F.mnuin homo. A new
room being added and an electric
stove. The dining room has also been

which addti luuch to It at-

tractiveness and convenience for 111

Mr. Dallas and family srtt
removing to their new home. In

Mr. A. Byron, nurseryman, hail
a line display of violet at the recent
rose ahow tn where the rare
blooms of choice llower a
great throng of people at (he Armory.
Mr. Byron was given a special award
on his pansy display. Mr. Byron giv-

ing $15 for an eighth of an mince of

the seed. He also had the best ills
play of double violets and took the
second award on hi single violet.
Mr. Hyron Is giving much attention to

tho raising of sweet peas and violet
and a trip I lining li tils greenhouses is
worth qn' while.

The Vraleruiil t'nlon Lodge will be
at this place

evening, Nov. Itiih, at the George A.

Ostroin home. members
are on the charter.

The regular Parent-Teacher- ' meet-lu-

will be held on Friday at 3 I'. M.

lit the school house. Of Interest to
nil will be the report of the dele,
gate from the recent In

Owing to the sorrow which
has come Into the the liar
vest Home Social has been

this wits to have been gH

en under the of tho

The date for the mar-

riage of Miss Mable Morse to Mr.

Harry M. lluylcs, Portland, has been
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a Low Down Easy Light
One that

Last a long time and you better
every time you use it? Look

IT IT

By it Easy, and
horse killer The only with a reach
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set for Thursday, Nov. 27th, at 4 1

M. Among the affairs
this week will be a theatre purty on
Saturday given by Miss Mollle Hose,
followed by a tea In Portland. On
Sunday JudKe and Mrs. Knimons will
entertain with a dinner for Miss
Morse, Mr. ilayles and Mr. George
Morse who ha recently returned from
Seaside.

In response to novel invitations to
come and "Help Make The Hutterlly"
ten matrons enjoyed a noon-da- lunch-
eon at the home of Mrs. II. K. Rolterts
at Jennings Lodge in honor of Miss
Mabel Morse, a bride-elect- . Tbe
table was attractive In red and white,
hearts being used as place card and
In the decoration. Each of the exper-
ienced housekeepers gave suggestions
for newlywed and after tbe delicious
repast was served the guests gave
their best recipes a to "llow to Make
the Hutterlly" and a neat cookbook
with a hand-painte- butterfly was giv-
en tbe guest of honor.

Mesdames Ostrom, H. J. Robinson,
C. L. Smith, A. 0. McFarlane, C. V.
Morse, It ,M. Hart, Hess Kruechert and
Edd Roethe were the guests.

DON'T LET BABY 8UFFER WITH
ECZEMA AND 8KIN ERUPTIONS

liable need a perfect
Skin eruption cause them not only In-

tense suffering, but hinder their
growth. DR. HOBSON'8 ECZEMA

OINTMENT can be relied on for brief
and permanent cure of suffering ba-

bies whose SKin erup'ion have made
their life miserable. "Our baby was
afflicted with breaking out of tbe skin
all over the face and scalp. Doctors
and skin specialists failed to help. We
tried Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment
and were overjoyed to see baby com
pletely cured before one box was used"
write Mr. Btrubler, Dubuque, Iowa.
All druggist, or by mall, 60c. (Adv.)

Chlldron Crv for PlntMiA...m - . a
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Tito Ulnd lou lliv Alwityi IlonuM, ami vhlcli Im
lu lor over iJO yrurn, luu iMirnotlio slii,,. f

" . V IIIKIlT III lie.

. All Counterfeits, liulf nlliui kimI ,fttst..foo'l ' ,,r .
i:lcrliui'iit Hint trlllo wltli mid eiiiliinvcr tho licitlufuuU urn. Clill(lrcn-i;jorlo- ueo iiguiust LxjH'rlmuniU

What is CASTORIA
CiMtflHit U n .inrinli'M unliatlttito for Cnsfor oil ift- -.

Borlo, lr nnil Hmtthlinr Syrup. It I i.nMjnli
contain noltlii'r Opium, Morplilno nor other Nuriiimilmtanco. It UK U IU Ifunrantco. It dustroy Worn

, nml Allay IVvcrUluu'M. Tor imr ttiuit thirty
liu Imm-i- i In una fur th relief of CoiihMhuii..!
riittul.-m-y- , Wind folio, ull IVcihlnir Trouble, u"f
IMiirrlm a. It ' th Ntoinm It nn lUiwels.
iisslinllate flin 1'oimI, ghlnir lit'itltliy mid initurul i,..,
Tho Children' l'mmcca-T- ho Mother' J'rlvud. w

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bcar9 the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

--J

Cg Shorter Enlistment

ffj Would Attract
--",'

" Most Desirable

I ' Men to Army

Ihuto by Ainttrlcan By M.jor Cirrl LEONARD WOOD. CW
""""- - J Sotf J UtulcJ Su. Army

trtiin an educated man, one urciintomed to hitvinR hii bodv olj hit

TO mind, require MUCH SH0HTKU I'KKIOD than lo train u
uneducated one. This is recognized in European enuntrici, whuri

all able, sound nieu serve, and tho man from an institution of higher

learning i required to serve only year instead of tho two or mor jetri
required of tho lessor educated.

Obviously it will take longer to teach what we might cull tin m-

echanic of soldiering to the man with a pick, who hits to pail fur a ko-on-d

to think when you speak to him, than to tench them to a ball player,

whose mind ha boon trained to ACT QUICKLY AND TO MAKE

THE BODY INSTANTLY TO IMPULSE

But two years, wo think, i ample to teach tho casmttiul. I idtocttt

a T11RKK YKAIt ENLISTMENT, with provision that the nun who

is certified by hi company commnndor a competent in a lesser time mJ
take hi discharge forthwith and PASS TO THE KESERVEA

I BELIEVE IT WILL ATTRACT THE MOST DESIRABLE CLASS OF

MEN TO THE ARMY, MEN WHO WANT TO PREPARE THEMSELVES

TO BE OP SERVICE TO THE COUNTRY IN TIME OP WAR, BUT

WHO CANNOT SPARE THE TIME P0R A L0N0 ENLISTMENT.

Tho reservist ihould bo itssurod that ho it to be alwolutely free in hii

movements, to como and go as ho wills, only keeping in touch with hi

commund by reports during hi period on tho reserve list five T,'"

with the exception that he i to UETUHN TO DUTY WITH HIS

UNIT IN TIME OK WAR, and that ho is to report onco in two year

for physical examination and for not los than five nor more than tn
day' training in the Held.

At tho expiration of hi five year period.on tho reserve list ho goei

off the list in favor of younger men who havt como in by discharge from

tho army.

Modern Craze For Speed Proves

That We Have Come to

Be a Bad Lot
t By DAN CRAWFORD, Ide.U and Miuionary, Who Reeenify Com-- j

pitted Twenty-tw- o Years of Christianizing Work In Central Africa

ttt

i the obvious fact that you aro GOING TOO QUICK. You art)

IT cursed with the delirium of speed and a speed along tho paths of t

most vilo mutcriuliHtn. . ,
Now, what doe this involve? It mean that if you bolt your food-m- ost

impolitely bolt your food you'll disorganize gastronomic unc'?jlg
Nationally you aro bolting tcrrificnlly, and you aro IN THE
OF ECONOMIC INDIGESTION. .

Tho old definition of speed hits off tho wholo situation. l',orwThaV

speed but A MEANS BY WHICH YOU MISS AS MUCH

POSSIBLE BETWEEN THE POINT OF DEPARTURE AND l"
POINT OF ARRIVAL? When a a child you ate your candies a W

as possible so as to got thorn all and quickly, how you longed to ni

them buck again I .

Remember you cannot have an omelet without breaking tho egs-An-

if you will go tearing across the crust of this planet earth m

mobiles at tho rate of fifty miles an YOU CANNOT HAV

YOUR SPEED AND ENJOY YOUR SCENERY TOO. And too ia

you will find that your emphasis is wrong that tho scenery proutei

more than the speed.

THE OLD BIBLE SAYS, HE THAT BELIEVETH SHALL NOT

HASTE. IT'8 A PITY. IT PROVES YOU ALL A BAD LOT

GOOD IDIOM IN ANQL0-8AX0- SPEECH TO 8Y THAT A

MAN IS A BAD MAN. THERE IS MORE MEANING THAN WE

IN OUR CONNOTATION OP A MAN WHO 18 SWIPT, WHO

D0NT YOU 8EE ITT

A Night of Trror.
Few nights are more terrible than

that of a mother looking on ber child
choking and gasping for breath dur-
ing an attack of croup, and nothing
In the house to relieve It. Many moth-
ers have passed night of terror In
this situation. A little forethought
will enable you to avoid all this. Cham
berlain s Cough Remedy Is a certain
cure for croup and has never been
known to fall. Keep It at band. For
sale by all dealers. (Adv.)
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OREGON CITY DRUGGIST
DE8ERVES P"I8B

The Jones Drug Co. deserves vW
from Oregon City people for

during here the simple buckthorn w

and glycerine mixture, known a

lerlka. Thl lmple German rj
dy first became famous by

appendicitis and It ha now been
DOWcovered that JUST A SINGLE

relieve our stomach, ga

stomach and constipation INSi'
LY. It quick action I a bl surpri"

to people. 1


